ExtraHop Spotlight

Targeted education and investigation guidance from an ExtraHop Security Analyst

ExtraHop Reveal(x) enables your entire team, including less experienced or Tier 1 analysts, to validate and investigate potential security events with rapid detection and rich context. While each detection card includes attack background information and guided investigation steps to help you understand why Reveal(x) has flagged a given behavior, each team is different and requires varying levels of support.

ExtraHop Spotlight is our way of helping you get the most value out of your Reveal(x) deployment, as well as increase your security knowledge and maturity on an individual and organizational level.

When you submit an investigation request through the ExtraHop Spotlight service, an ExtraHop Security Analyst will spend up to two hours creating a written report on the detection in question. This service brings our deep expertise into the context of your unique environment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTRAHOP SPOTLIGHT SUBSCRIPTION OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAX REQUESTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEKLY REPORTS</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receive specific and detailed training about detections in your environment

Enrich On-Demand Executive Reports with weekly investigation request summaries

Boost Reveal(x) onboarding with month-to-month subscriptions or help scale your team with an annual package
HOW IT WORKS

Once your team subscribes to Spotlight, initiating a request is simple: reach out to our Security Analyst team with the detection you’d like to learn more about, and an analyst will begin work on your report.

You’ll also receive a summary of the week’s investigation reports each week along with an On-Demand Executive Report for easy sharing upwards.

SERVICE DETAILS

- Unused requests are forfeited and will not be carried over to a subsequent month or year
- Some investigations may require more than one request and written report
- ExtraHop Security Analysts will not execute any response or remediation actions, and will report only on ExtraHop Detections

LEARN MORE

Reach out to your ExtraHop representative for more information or to begin using ExtraHop Spotlight.